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interior secretary cecil andrus may decide
week whether to appeal a US district court ruling requir-
ing the interior department to follow easement guidelines
established by the alaska native claims settlement act

ANCSA
andrus made the statement last week at a meeting

with the alaska federation of natives board of directors
windwindingwindingupingupup a four day visit to the state

saying he came to alaska to look and listen and
reach no conclusions andrus did say the departments
solicitor was reviewing the easement ruling and that a de-
cision regarding appeal would be f6rthcomforthcominging hopefully
upon his return to the nations capitol this week

land conveyances

AFN president byron mallott voiced concern over
statements made last week by assistant guy martin dur-
ing hearings held by the house subcommittee on general
oversight and alaska lands martin told the subcommit-
tee that a substantial part of the 40 million acres should be
conveyed by the mid 1980s fifteen years after passage of
the settlement act to date alaska natives have received
title to approximately 454.5 million acres of land

andrus said the bureau of land management had
advised him that 708070 80 of the conveyances could be ac
complisedcompliscompriseded within the next three years providing the bur-
eau maintains its current staffing level andrus went on
to say the departmentdepartmentbf ofbf interior would start pushing the
manpower available and that there was no reason for a
prolonged timeframetime frame i

assistant secretary martins remarks were cautious
hopefully a majority of thecqnveyancesthath& conveyances will be completed
by the mid1980s andrus statedstaiedstaged right now wewerere look-
ing at 6a three year timeframetime frame

mallott told andrus that easements were the biggest
stumbling block to implementation of the settlement act

there needs to be a new attitude within the de-
partmentpart ment of interior mallottmallottisaidiSaidsaid in the past the de-
partmentpart ment has regarded ANCSA as a public lands act
mallott said judge von der huydtsheydtshe atsdts decision made it clear
ANCSA was a native claim setsettlementement

i

comanco man policpolicy
sticking with his policy of looking and listening

while in alaska andrus asked the boardbord their opinion of
governor hammonds cooperative management system for
the d 2 lands

mallottmallon resresponded that an4nAFN had no policy yet con-
cerning cooperative management but they were very con-
cerned that native corporationscorporationi not be denied economic
developmentoptionsdevelopment options i

subsistencesubsistentsubsisten6
I1

on other d 2 related issuresassuresissures andrus told board
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new interior secretary
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members his visit to a southcentralsouth central village which hecouldhe could
nt identify by name gave someone from the lower 48 a
different perspective andrussaidandrus said he talked with aburnanurna num
ber of villagers dunduringi ng hithisjiourandhourandhobourandurand

i
a half visit and referred

to the ekieekpeexperiencefiencerience as a real eyeopeeyeopeperner
andrus visited thevillaqethe village of branch river earlier in

the week with governor hammond to gain a deeperinsightdeeper insight
into subsistence values in alaska andrus discussed subsis-
tence priorities with villagers and seemed responsive to
their needs

theres no question that the secretary is sensitive
to and will be responsive to the subsistence needs mal-
lott said 1 I think its going to become a matter of lan-
guage now

perhaps the most emotional and most discussed
issue with the secretary concerned land conveyances

richard stitt of sealaskasemlaskaSealaska summed up the feelings of
native corporations when he told secretary andrus the de-
lays in land conveyance are damagingaredamaging natives and more
time is being used to understand all the confusion

altall were urging is that conveyances need to be
pursued in a priority nature we urge a committment on
the part of the department of interior to resolve these
conveyances

non profits get a word in

gordon jackson of the alaska native foundation
urged secretary andrus to meet with the alaskanativeAlaska native
nonprofitnon profit corporations while he was visiting alaska to
discuss the implementation of the indian selfdetermina
tion act

there is another different creature in alaska called
the native associations jackson told andrus they deal
primarily with PL 9363893 638 and are running into numerous
problems including the definition of indian tribe as it re-
lates to alaska indirect costs tribal consent resolutions
these problems have effectively stopped self determinadetermine
tion for alaska natives
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saskatchewan
INDIAN

FEDERATED COLLEGE

the federated college is looking
for a design to be used as its of-
ficial symbol the design must
be indian and a meaning or
motto should be given to it
prizes will be given for the best
designs the lastjast day for en-
tries is august 151519771977

please send all endtriesendtries to sas-
katchewankatchewan indian federated
college classroom building
c4ca university of regina
REGINA saskatchewan s4sa
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